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affair * . And ho thinks tint the flriit stop * In-

tuKgextlng the policy of th government
toward Cubi nnd kindred millers should l o
taken by members of tlio cammltteo on foreign
nfTnlrs or others who have been Identified
with that clnpj of Initiation.-

MAXY

.

i'OH ilATTI.IJSHIl'S.-

Mitnipriinn

.

.Vow mill Important I'pn-
I u row l'roMHc| l ! > lllilil <T * ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. The work of r-a s-

ItiR

-
upon the various plans for baltleshlpi-

BUbmlttrd to the Navy department In answer
to the advertisement for proposals for bld-

Is now onBSfilnB the entire attention of the
naval Imrcau chiefs and owing to the num-
ber

¬

and complexity of the plan * , the. task
Is not a light one , The chief of ordnance ,

Captain Sampson , Ins been addtd to the
usual board In view of the Impor'anco of
the armor question , raised by the proposi-
tion

¬

of tht Crampi to supply the ships fully
equipped with nrmOr Instead of following the
tiiual prnctico of having ( he government
furnish the armor. The plans In Instances
embody certain novelties In nival construc-
tion

¬

that must bs paused upon with caro.-
Tlio

.

Cramps have one plan for a nhlp about
the size of the Indiana , but without turrets.-
In

.

thlr place , fore and aft , are mounted
twelve-Inch puns on carrlases that disappear
In tlio bull below the water line nnd und r
the protecllve deck after belnfi discharged ,

thus bolnt; completely shielded from a return
fire , and also adding to the stability of the
ship. Another plan also submitted by tlio
Cramps Is for a battleship of the same size ,

with four separate turrets , two for the tblr-
tecnlpch

-

n18 and lwo 'or eight-Inch Runs ,

the latler belns placed above and closely In
the rear of the big turrets , thus generally
resembling the arrangement proposed origi-
nally

¬

by the construction bureau.-
Thn

.

Union Iron works carry the navy do-

partlncnt'H
-

plans to an extreme In one point ,
wheio they contemplate a three-storied tur-
ret.

¬

. Their original plan Is generally similar
to the d par'mcnt's design except In n slight
detail relating to the placing of a. main pas-
sageway

¬

and the storage of coal above the
bollem anil the Important detail of supply-
Ing

-
all of the steam by the now tubular

boilers used In the Montere-

y.iin.i.s

.

AIM : COMI.M ; IN i.ivni.v.-

Honntors

.

All Appfir to llnvc n I'ooUcf-
ftil

-
Itrml.v t > Inlroilurc.

WASHINGTON , DSe. 4. Among the many
bills and resolutions Introduced In the senate
today were the following :

Hy SMiutor Lodge , to amend the Immigra-

tion
¬

lawy , Including all emigrants between
14 and GO years of ago who cannot both read
and write the English language.-

Ily
.

Senator Gray , to Incorporate the In-

ternational
¬

Amcrlcin bank In accordance with
the recommendations of the International
Amtrlcan conference.-

I3y
.

Senator Hale , to reorganize the person-
nel

¬

of the navy. Thin bill Is the same as
presented by Senator Hutler In the last con ¬

gress.-
fiy

.
Senator Lodge (by request ) , appropriat-

ing
¬

$100,000 for the encouragement of aerial
navigation.-

Hy
.

Senator linker , removing the bar of
limitation In suits brought by laborers or
mechanics against the United States for
work done-

.Ily
.

Senator Voorhecs , Increasing all pen-

sions
¬

granted under the act of 1890 to 12.
Senator Sherman Introduced his bill of last

session to fix a uniform standard classifica-
tion

¬

nnd grading of grain. Senator Sher-
man

¬

also presented a bill for the readjust-
ment

¬
;

and Increase of pensions granted on
II1 account of the loss of limbs.-

Ily
.

Senator Voorhees , providing punish-
ment

¬

for persons guilty of contempt of United
States court. The bill makes moving about ,

talking or the malting of gestures while a
court Is pitting an act of contempt and pro-

vides
¬

punishment either by fine or Imprison ¬

men-
t.I'OniMSTS

.

TO STAM> TOOKTI113H.-

niN

.

Will Ilr Uiinlile to Or-
Kriiiiizi

-

tilt* Monnte.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The populist

membjrs of the senate have taken a step
which will probably result In tha prevention
of tljo reorganization of the senate by the
republicans , by resolving to stand together
against both old parties. Senators Petter.
Allen , Kyle and Duller , ranked as straight
populists , and also Senators Jones and Stew-
art

¬

of Nevada , upon whom some of the repub-
licans'have

¬

counted for assistance In case of-

an effort to reorganize , will stand together.
There was no dissent against the proposi-
tion

¬

to stand together on the question of
organization and to give no support to either
of the old parties In the election of officers
of the senate or In other party matters.-
Thofo

.

present also decided to nominate their
own candidates for the various offices. In case
the other parties place candidates In the
field. Selections will be deferred until ac-

tion
¬

Is made necessary by the republicans and
democrats. In case the republicans Initiate
a movement In this direction the populists
will place a full ticket in the field , and they
agreed that with this step once taken they
would Kami by their candidate solidly to the
end. The republicans now lack three of
majority nnd will lock one after the Utah
senators come In-

.Nfttlniiiil

.

AVoiil GriMvorn In Si'HHlnii.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The annual

meeting of the National Associ-
ation

¬

of Wool Growers began here today.
The principal feature of today's session was
the annual ndress of President William
Lawrence of Ohio , who dwelt upon the pres-
ent

¬

distressed condition of the wool growing
Industry and made various suggestions for
remedial legislation and concerted action to
secure bettor protection to the growers.
Resolutions will be adopted urging restora-
tion

¬

of wool to the dutiable Hat at a reason-
ably

¬

high rate-
.President

.

Lawrence In an informal con-
ference

¬

told the wool men he did not expect
that any measure of satisfaction to Vool
interests would bo passed by congress until
n full revision of the tariff should be made.-
He

.
submitted a long memorial which bo

suggested be adopted and preajntod to con-
gress

¬

, It recites the loss to sheep breeders
caused by the free wool schedule of the
Wilson tariff law , nnd favors as temporary
relief ths rc-onactmpnt of the McKlnley
schedule , with slight modifications. Theo-
dore

¬

Justice of Philadelphia advocated this
re-enactment as a temporary relief , and a0-
ths

!

McKlnley woolen tariff had yielded for
three years an annual revenue of 42000000.
Placing wool on the free list , bo said , had
so far caused a loss of $100,000,000 to the
wool growers. The re-enactment of the Mc-
Klnley

¬

schedule , he urged , should take effect
Immediately , and these vlewp were formu ¬

lated In proposed resolutions which Mr.
Justice read.

Much of the session was occupied In ad-
diebBCs

-
by representatives from different

parts of the country , who told of the un-
satisfactory

¬

condition of the wool Industry
In their localities. During the day a reso-
lution

¬

was offered that congress be avkod-
to pass , as a partial mcusiiTo of relief ,

"Schedule K Wool and Woolens , " of the
McKlnley law. This , however , WHS objected
to by some of thoie present on the ground
that the duties provided for by that schedule
wore not high enough , und the resolution ,
after some discussion , was referred to a
committee of five, whoso duty It U to draw
up a memorial to congress asking for re-

lief
¬

for the wool Industry. This committee
la composed of Judge Lawrence , chairman ;
Calvin Coswlll of Indiana , W. W. Ilurch of-
Chlctgo , A. K. Shepard of Texai and Theo-
dore

¬

Jutlco of Philadelphia.

Texan HUM Another llrt-nkdown.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The unfortunate

battk'i'hlp Texas lias had another breakdown.
She went out on a full-power steam trial
< rlp from New York this morning with the
intention of making sure that her machinery
would work all right , hut was soon brought
up at the powder station at Tompklnsvillo ,

Btatcn Island , with her steering gear crippled ,

It U estimated that about five daya will be
consumed in nuking the- necessary repair *
to fit the ship for another tria-

l.Vfiirxuflnu
.

MliiUtrr IM Mi c <] ,
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. Minister An-

.drade
-

. of Venezuela la highly gratified at that
feature In the president's message , referring
to Venezuela , The minister cabled the essen-
tial

¬

points on Venezuela to the government
uthorltlea at Caracas la t night and mailed

copies of ths full message. Mr. Andrudo-
nayi It Is a-clear and forcible statement which
will meet with the moit cordial reception
ty the government and people of Venezuela-

.Ifntvli
.

l'rc fu < III* UrodoutlulH.
WASHINGTON , Deo. 4. Mr. Castle to-

day
¬

presented to President Cleveland bin let-

ters
¬

of recall as Hawaiian mlnliter to the
United Slate * , and Mr. Hatch those accredit ¬

ing him us Mr. Castle's successor. The- let-
ters

¬

and the president's replica vvero ex-

ceedingly
¬

pleasant In tone-

.HniM'III.M1A."srrATOHS
.

I.V CAIIOfS-

.McinlicTx

.

Tnk * Mnltrrn In-

Ti.lr II v n llnnilo.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The republican

senatorial conference was In session about
thirty minutes today. The only biislnosi
done was the adoption of a resolution Intro-
duced

¬

, by Senator Proctor authorizing Sena-
tor

¬

Sh ° rman as chairman of the caucus to
nominate the committee on committees and
providing that the list selected by him shall

| bo submitted to the full caucus for con ¬

firmation. The caucus adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman. ' - '"

The action with reference to the committee
was the result of a compromise between
factions In the pirty , one compozert largely of
the older element , standing out for the ap-
pointment

¬

of tlu committee by the chair , and
the other with the younger clement pre-
dominating

¬

, demanding that the caucus
should elect Its committee. The movement
was a part of the program of the newer
members to Insure sufficient attention to their
clilms for recognition In the conduct of sena-
torial

¬

affairs. It Is understood that Senator
I'lnlt of Connecticut will be chairman of the
proposed committee ,

MiM.io.'vs roil COAST iiKKK.vsns.-

.Sciindir

.

Squire Introiluri'H n lllll lit
Illinium- with ItrciiliiitH-nililfIOIIN ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. Senator Sijulr-
of Washington today Introduced an Importan
bill to provide a general system of fortlflca
lions for an coat defenses. It appropriate
$87,000,000 , to be expended during the ncx-

twelve years , at the Important ports ot th
country , such as New York , San Kranclsco
Philadelphia , New Orleans and others , no
only on th? sea coast , but on the great lake ?
the navigable rivers and the estuaries of th
sea , such as PugU sound and Hamptn-
IloadJ. . In prescn'lng' the bill Mr. Squlr
dwelt upon the necessity of providing ade-
qiiate protection to the country. He statei
that the provisions of the bill were In ac-
cordance with th ? recommendations of th
board appointed by ''ho act of 1885 , and sah
that the scheme' ' had the endorsement o
many expert -engineers and high officials
Including the secretary of war and the com
tnamllng general of the army-

.Ill

.

- IN n KrliMiil of I.nlxir.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 4. The labor organl

rations ot the country arc making a con-

certed effort to secure the appointment o

Representative Phillips of Pennsylvania to th
chairmanship of the committee on labor
Their action Is a decidedly compllmentarj
one , since Mr. Phillips Is not Identified with
labor organizations , but nn the contrary 1

an employer of many workmen In connectloi
with his cxtpnblvo oil Interests In Pcnnsyl-
vanla. . Letters have been presented to
Speaker Heed from the chief officials of the
Knights of Labor nnd American Federatloi-
of Labor and some fifteen other organlza-
tlons asking for the appointment-

.ATTISMl'TKIl

.

TO 1IUK.V TUB HOOICS-

Nt Iliinlc CiiNliler'H Plan Fiillci-
at the Kliinl Moment.

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Dec. 4. (Special. )

Since the arrest of Assistant Cashier Ston-

of the Bank of Commerce on the charge o
stealing the funds of the bank , it has bcom
known that Stone also tried to burn the book
of the Institution In order to cover up th
evidence of his thefts. Stone has practical !

confessed to th ? whole matter. The attcmp-
to burn the boks was made several weeks ag
and at the time was thought to have bee ;

an unavoidable accident. The books were al
opened at the same date , coal oil poured eve
them and a lighted match applied , after whlcl-
a lamp was overturned and In an nppare-n
frenzy of excitement. Stone , who was alon-
In the bank , rushed to the door and gave th
alarm of fire. Aid came too speedily , how-
ever , and the flames were extinguished befor
much damage was done. In the light of th
subsequently discovered shortage In Stono'
accounts the mystery connected with the fir
was cleared up and Stone's guilt established

XOAV Hotel for Slivrliliin.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , D3C. 4. (Special. ) Th

contract for building the new $25,000 hole
In this city has b&en practically awarded t-

a firm of Sheridan contractors. Work on th
now building , which will bo on the ".to of th
old Windsor , will be commenced at once.-

Gsorge.
.

. L. Smith has returned from a tou-
of inspection of the Bald Mountain minln
district and reports the camp in a very flour
(suing condition. In addition to the roduc-
tlon works by the Fortunatus Mining com-
pany , there Is now a five-stamp mill of tii"-

Tremaln patent at work crushing ore from th
mine of Messrs. Yarlot , Shaw & Smith. Th
capacity of the mill is twenty tons daily
Work In the camp will be prosecuted through
the entire winter seaso-
n.Trrrlblo

.

StrujTKli' of u Mall CurrierH-
YATVILLE , Wyo. , Dec. 4. ( Special. )

Otto Blakesley , the mall carrier between thl-

placs and Otto , nearly perished In the sever
storm which raged In the Big Horn basin
last week. He was forced to abandon hi
team on Dry creek , and taking bis mall sack
on his back , started on foot for Otto. He los
his way in the storm of wind and snow am
wandered among the bad lands for a day am-
night. . When he reached Horner's ranch
about ten miles distant from Ottoo , he ha-

bsen without food for thirty-six hours. Ii
attempting to cross the Gray Bull river on
his trip he broke through the Ice and was
nearly drowned. When he finally reachec
his destination he was In an exhausted con
dltlon , but still had the mall.

Developing Conl .Ml ll rM.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) The

coal lands of the Sundanc : Coal Mining & ,

Railway company , eight miles from this place
have been bonded to Valentino Baker o-

Cfieyenne , who Is acting as agent for eastern
capitalists. Under the bond , developments o
the coal and coka will be commenced with
the ultimate purpose of securing railway con-
nection

¬

with the outside world. The coal de-
posits

¬

are. extensive , and , U Is believed , valu-
able.

¬

. .
an IntrrrxMiiKT l.ln < .

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Dec. 4. (Special. ) Ex-
Governor Osbarne la making an Interesting
experiment. He pent a1 quantity of wool
shorn from his own sheep to Louisville , Ky. ,
where It was manufactured Into a fine grade
of blue cheviot. The governor will have the
goods made Into a new overcoat and will de-
termine

¬

whether the wool will shrink from
the customary In such cases.

FISH KXIIJIUT AT SIDNEY.-

ConiiulHMlon'H

.

Car AVI 11 lie Tin-re Uur-
liiir

-
IrrlKiKlou MeeUiiK ,

Last evening Messrs. May , Oborfelder nnd-

Klrkpatrlck , constituting the Nebraska Flan
commission , held a monthly meeting at the
Mlllard hotel.

It was decided to send the car of the com-

mission
¬

with twenty cases of fish to be
exhibited at Sidney during the progress ot
the Irrigation convention there December 18
and 19.

Speaking about the convention , Mr , Ober-
felder

-
said that the town was preparing to

take care of a large number of visitors.
Most of the men In the United States most
prominent In promoting irrigation will be
present to deliver addresses and a full th ow-
ing

¬

of Irrigation machinery will be made- .
Among the visitors will be the members of
the Omaha Commercial club-

.Chorunkl

.

anil Hall
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 4-I'arson Davles ,

representing Joe Choynskl , ana J. Ken-
nedy

¬

of the Empire Athletic club , Mnspeth ,
L. I. , came hero from New York tonlfht-nnd signed articles with Jim Hull for olight of twenty rounds or more at the Em-pire

¬
club on January 13 with Choynskl. A

forfeit of KiOO was placed by each aide-

.Hucen

.

Ahead for Wvbiter City.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Dec. 4Speclal.( )
8 ,

* B. Henton has removed bin string of
fast homes from Lemurs to this city and
IBS leased the half-mile race track. A move
U on foot to enlarge tbo track to a mile
und next summer the racing association willhung up larger puraes than ever before ,

Hayden Bros. ' ad. Is on pace 9-

.DII211.

.

.

GRIFFIN John D. . oged 8 years , ut thehome of his Krandparent . & o South Sev-
enteenth

¬
street , on Wednesday , December

4 , 1K 5. Funeral notice later.

Effort in the Board of Health to Secnro It
Revocation.S-

AVILLE

.

AND DUNCAN WANT HIM BAC

Doctor onVrx a llcnoliitlon anil 11-

1riniiilicr Viilen for It anil die
I2t-ltiNiector| ( liven IJverj-

lioily
-

a Citntttr.-

AftT

.

n series of mostlngj that were re-

msrkable chiefly for their resemblance to
session of a Dorcix scwln ; circle , the Ilnan-
of Health cimo to life again yesterday after-
noon and favored a small audience with
bill of attractions that eclipsed any prevlou
exhibition of the year. It was not a Ion *

session , but there was more brimstone burnci
and more startling indications of a genera
knocking down nnd dragging out than ar
usually to be noticed outside of a "tender-
loin" saloon. In fact , the language tba
floated through th : sizzling atmosphere o
the board room was of a kind tint wouli
make a fishwife blush. Israel Prank fur
nlshed the bulk of the burning billingsgate
but even Commissioner Savlllo to far forrjo
himself as to Biy "darn" with several repe-
tltlons. .

Everything was sunny until after th
monthly reports had bson read , approved anc-
fllul anay. Thjn Commissioner Savlll
cleared his throat and remarked that ho hae-
a few resolutions which he wished the boar
to adopt. This was one of them ;

Whereas. The prosecution of the ullege-
chnrgcs of fraud against Israel Kmnl
ineiit Inspector , lias up to date failed tproduct anything to warrant the nsumitlon thru said charges nre founded on reu
facts , nnd ,

Wherens , The city U by his susponslo-
ueprlveil of the "orvlces of said Inqpecto-
at n time when siild services would be ogreat benefit , nr.d the city lias ample pro
tectlon In tlu olllclal bond of said meat Inspecter , therefore , bo It

HejMlvod , Thnt the suspension be andhereby removed and the health commls-
sioner is directed to place Israel Frank oduty nnd to report his salary for the tini-
of snld suspension to the city council.-

Thcro
.

was on embarrassing silence for
couple of minutes , and then Mayor Beml
asked the commissioner If Krank was ne-
at this tlmo out of Jail on bond. Dr. Sa-
vlllo started to reply , when Duncan declare
that he had written the resolution an-
w.nited to second It. Ho added that th
beard ought to believe Frank Innocent untl
It had been proven that ho was guilty , am
that his prosecution and suspension were a-

political clap trap and buncombe anywnj
In order to shut oft further debate a rol
call was ordered , and the resolution was de-
featcd by this vote :

Ayes : Savllle. Duncan 2.
Nays : Thomas , Gordon , Slgwart , Mayo

Bemls
4.SAVILLE

AFTER BRUNER.
Another resolution provided that the offle-

of milk Inspector should be declared vacanl
Milk Inspector Bnmer , who has held th
position for two years pnot , was suspendet
some lima ago on account of the flnancla-
shortage. . Dr. Savllle explained that the reso-
lutlon merely contemplated making the BUS
pension permanent. Mayor Bumlg began t
question the commissioner as to the purpos-
of such action , and It finally developed tin
the commissioner thought that the city couh
not get along without a milk Inspector un
longer , but ho wanted S. L. Boyd to hav
the Job. Tiio mayor asked If there was an
fault to bo found with Bruner , and Savlll
declared that he was totally Inefficient , bu
refused to say In what particular li ? had ol-

fended. . The mayor called the commissioner'
attention to the fact that when'the questlo-
of Brunor's reappolntment was before th
board lost summer the vote was a tie and h
had given Bruner the carting vote on Sa-
vlllo's positive assurance that Bruner lint
done the work as well as it could be done-

.Saville
.

emphitlially denied that he hil eve
said any such thing. On the contrary , he ha
declared then as now that Bruner wap en
tlrely incapable of performing the duties o
the petition. Other members of the beard , a
well as Bruner, who was present , corroborate
the statement of the mayor , but Savllle per
slsted in his denial and his resolution.

Then Bruner Jumped up and began to rots
Savllle. He declared that he might be Inef-
flclent and still bea whole lot. better tha
some men who were holding public position
not more than a mile away-

.Duucan
.

inadvertantly explained Bruner'
sudden Inefficiency by saying that ho hat
be-en a red hot "citizens" man during th
recent campaign. All this was said at one
and a good deal more , and matters were look
leg dcldedly squally when the roll call wa
called for and the rusolutlon was passed
Mayor Remls and Thorna * voting "no. "

Then a resolution by which S. L. Boyd wa
made milk Inspector was passed by a slm
liar vote , the mayor and Thomas voting
against It on th ? ground that the fund wa
already overdrawn and there was no earthly
us ? oT creating an additional deficit by put-
ting on an Inspector lor the r-'malnlng twenty
live days of theyear. .

FRANK STARTS THE FIREWORKS.
This ended the business , but not the fire

works. Israel Frank had been a quiet spec
latur of the proceedings , but as soon ns the
board adjourned hl wrath refused to b
longer denied expression. Ho proceeded to
read the riot act In language that fnlrlj
smoked to the members whom ho declare !

had violated their promises to him. Turning
to the members of the- board ho remarked
with an oath that he was glad to find ou
where they stood. When men told him one
thlriK nnd then voted the other way , ho was
glad to find it out and he would get evei
some time. Then he faced Gordon and ex-
clal.ncd :

"You promised me In your office that If I
would not ask for this thing until after elec-
tion

¬

you would stay by me. You promisee
that the next day after election you wouli
vote to reinstate me , and now you go back
on me this way. Well , It's a long lane tha-
doesn't turn tome time. "

Gordon tried to soothe the Irate Inspector
but ho refused to ba comforted. He swore
at the members of the beard , the reporters
and the world generally. He declared thai
he had a family to support , that It was ar
outrage that he could not draw a cent ol
salary from the city Until after his case had
been tried In court , and wound up by de-
claring

¬

that the board could go to h 11. He
could earn a living without Its assistance.

The Instrument of discord was keyed up
to concert pitch by this time , and Brunor
took a hand. He assured Dr. Savlllo that
tie would have resigned If he- had been asked
to and declared that his action was a gratu-
itous

¬

Insult. Savllla remarked that Bruner
was a certain something which Is not name-
able

-
In print , but which Is presumed to be a

sufficient provocation to fight at any point
west of the Mississippi , Then Frank and
Bruner put on their overcoats and went out
and the war was over.

Hl'UCIPIOATIO.VS TO IXOLUIIE IJUICK.

Hoard of I'lilille Work * Make *
Cliannre * ChitoeraliiK Sidewalk * .

At a special meeting of the board of
public works held yesterday, the side-
walk

¬

specifications were changed by making
Boveral Important amendments. The specl-
Icatlons

-
''for permanent sidewalks were

amended to Include brick among the ma-
erlals.

-
. For several years past property

owners have been allowed to construct brick
walks where they did the work themselves ,
but all the permanent walks put In by the
city had to be either stone or cement. Here-
after

¬

the comptroller will advertise for blda-
on brick at the tame tlmo as for other
naterlals and the brick walks will be put
lown when they are desired.

The specifications on wooden walks were
amended In several respects In order to se-
uro

-
better construction. The mobt Important

nnovatlon was the insertion of a clause by
which the contractors will be compelled
o put on Dull plates of galvanized Iron

where the utrltigers are Joined.

For Her IliiHbiinil'H Death.
Joanna Duilek , in her capacity as ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of Martin Dudelr.-
ma

.
tiled a suit against the Chicago , llurI-

ngton
-

& Qulncy Itullroud company for
5,000 damages for Dudtk's death. The
ilulntlff la the wife of the deceased ,
Dudek WQB employed as a Hectlon hand

or the railway company near Cadiz , Wyo.-
le

.
, hla foreman and another oectlon hand

vcro going to Cadiz on thu evening of
October 25 of this year on a hand car after
i ( lay's work , when the car -was struck by

freight train. Dudek was Instantly killed
'he widow and her four children are wltti-
ut

-
any means of support.

AT TIIIJ PHASfiVH CAItMVAI. .

SrrlpH iJ) t.lvliitt IMHiiren I'lrnxnntlj-
U I'rrxrntrd.

Living pictures were the feature at the
Pasans'! tf the First Congregational
church at Drclghton hall last night. MlP-
iCilklns In "I.ove'u Dreim After the Ball"
made the hit of the evening. She was fol-

lowed
¬

by others Illustrating the nunner of
proposing by the new womin , and n pretty
sketch byMltWe Miss Ma-garet Whp'ler , en-
titled

¬

"In [Disgrace , " The "Dince of the
Re's nnd tfie Roser. " executed by eight little
tctsi co-npored of Mlspjs Vivian Rector , Anltn
Abbott , .EIr.Sb-th! Conr.don. Mary Ward ,
Lnulsj Gntch"Hazel Calm , Marie Carter nnd
Margaret ) Wheeler csmo In for a large share
of the applauci ?, as also did the German solo
In costume by Mrs , W. R. Dlmmock.-

A
.

band cf Sloilx Indians'' of the home-made
article , leJ by ess s. Jrffrles and Sargent ,

hold the'audience In a reign of terror for a
few minutes' , while they executed a sun dsnce-
to the sthtummlng of tom-toms by Mlraes-
Brunor , Coggei'W' II , Wiley and BoiVJti. The
warriors wore at length dispersed and penned
In the gallery , where they continued to make
the evening anything but pleasant by sundry
yells and whoops.-

Th
.

> attendance thus far at the carnival
hap bosn all that could be desired nnd Mrs-
.Ho.gland

.

, president cf the Ladlei'1 Aid society
of the church , staled tint n goo Ily sum would
probably be realized from the admissions
and sale of articles from the booths. Tnc
regular noon day lunch will b served to the
end ot the 'week nnd several new features
for the ovsnlng entertainments will be an-

nouncsd
-

later on. The carnival will closa
Saturday night with n mammoth oyster sup ¬

per.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWs

Omaha 'and South Omaha banks have re-

fused
¬

to cash Board of Education warrants
and the teachers and Janitors nre In a quan-
dary.

¬

. All of the banks In this city say that
they have all of the city paper they rareto
carry. Omaha banks evidently feel the same
way1 , for nut long ago the Omaha National
declined to cash any moro of the teAcners'-
warrants. . Some of the teachers need the
money , and the warrants are being hawked
about thestreets. . Most ot the holders of
the school board warrants are willing to
pay a fair discount , but still cannot llnd any-
one willing" to take them up. The warrants
draw 7 per cent Interest. The finance com-
mittee

¬

of the Board of Education is uonsld-
cilng

-
the matter and hopes to arrange with

some bank for the payment of the war ¬

rants. __
Tiild Klroiiien'N Aiiaunl Hall.

The annual ball of the paid firemen was
held last evening at Sanger hall. There
was a good attendance and the firemen did
all In their power to make It pleasant for
overjone. . A gong had been run In and
connected with the regular fire alarm wires
nnd No. 2 hose company's wagon was
hitched In n stable near the hall In order to-

be ready In c se of an alarm. Nearly all
of the city officials were present. Some
stayed a short time , but the majority
stopped and danced until the end. Chief
Fred M. Smith was master of ceremonies.
The commltteq on arrangements consisted
of D. C.J3arrltt , M. McClure. W. L. Hol-
land

¬

, J. S-Wdlters Patrick Hyland and F.-

J.
.

. Francjf. ' ilayor Johnston , Councllmen
Ryan , Mies and Mullaly and Ed Hanley nnd-
J. . Brlggs comprised the reception commit ¬

tee. Councllmen Blanchard , Bulla , Mies and
Walters nnd rW. L. Holland and John
Brlggs had charge of the floor-

.3liiKlc

.

City GoNNlp.-
Mrs.

.
. L. D. Proper Is visiting friends In

Grand Isjan.d. , _ .
Nels Olson" o f Valley was the guest yester-

day
¬

of Alfx' Peterson. . '
W. J. Murphy has returned from -a visit

with friends at Neola , lu.
The public schools will have a two weeks'

holiday vacation , commencing Dacember 20.-

J.

.

. G. Hn'yzlst't slipped -fand fell on the
vpjflpprtav nnil nnralned his

Barney Cvrlgan was no better last night
and there is little hope , If any , of his recov-
ery

¬

, o ',
I. Shlman of New York City and B. Flnk-

elhor
-

of Plttsburg are guests of J. Levy and
family.

Miss Ida Chamber ? has returned from a
visit with friends in the we'stertn part of
the state.

The Ideal club gives Its opening ball this
evening at Masonic hall. Refreshments will
bs served.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Bradbury of East Albright
died Tuesday night. Funeral Sunday at 2-

p. . m. Interment at Laurel Hill cemetery.-
As

.

yet no ono has been appointed to take
the place of Dr. Atherton , one of the govern-
ment

¬

Inspectors , who was yesterday ordered
to Clinton , la.

John E. Owens , the contractor , has traded
his house and lot at Twenty-second and N
streets for a farm In Wayne county and In-

tends
¬

to move shortly.
Henry Oest and Adolph Fuerst have been

appointed delegates to the annual convention
of the Plattsdeutscher bund , which will be-
held In Omaha January 10.

Martin Rclchart , who was Injured at the
stock yards Tuesday , was resting well last
night. IIo will be laid up for several weeks ,

as the muscles In both legs are badly bruised.
Yesterday Mayor Johnston and City Clerk

Maly signed the $140,000 refunding bonds for
paving and grading districts. Frank Mo-
rlarty

-
, cashier of the Packers' National

bank, has purchased the bonds at a pre ¬

mium.
After a careful examination of Joe EberllD's

Injuries the surgeons In charge decided that
the left arm would have to be amputated
and the operation was performed. Last night
the patient was doing well and It Is expected
that he will recover.-

W.

.

. I. Steuhen , Thomas B. McPherson , J.-

G.
.

. Martin , W. N. BabcocU , D. L. Campbell ,

J. A. Hake and Ab Waggoner left last even-
ing

¬

for Chicago to attend the annual meeting
of the National Live Stock exchange. A
banquet will be given on the evening of
the Gth , and several members of the local
exchange- will go to Chicago tomorrow In
order to be present nt the feast-

.I'KIISONAI

.

* PAUAttllAPHS.

Charles E. Carey and C. F. Nye , bankers
of Pawnee City , are Mlllard guests.-

W.
.

. S. McDevItt Is a Chicago arrival at the
Barker.-

H.
.

. Sherman. Minneapolis , Minn. , Is a Bar-
cer

-
guest.-

M.

.

. H , Lsamy. a Plalnvlew attorney , Is at
the Arcado.-

J.

.

. M. Lamb , Burlington , la , , Is registered
at the Barker' ,

'

Mr. and 'Mrs.jH.( F. Ilolllday of Cody are
guests at tlio rjcade.-

Mr.
.

. and jMrs.t J. Peters of Fremont are
guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and" tMrs. W. E. Mitchell ot Des
ilolncs nro guests at the Mercer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.1 W. L. Park and Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. K. Barman bf North. Platte are at the
Mlllard , I' 'I

John N. Carroll , John Carlisle , John Camp-
iell

-
and P.-'A.'Murdolt , cattlemen of Heber ,

Utah , are at the Merchants.-
H.

.

. W. FrillAAn , Edward Troutman , John
J. Conlcy , Will C. Meek , Miss Grace T. Wol-

tn
-

, Miss Becky Halght nnd Mr. Ileinmn-
Shrendt are linembers of the Fanny Rice
ompany registered from New York , at the
Urker. rt' I v.

Carl Smith1 left for the east last night to-

o) gone until'1' ( lie1 first of the year ,
''when he-

vlll return and tkke the managing editorship
t the Couhl-H. Bluffs Nonpareil. Robert B-

.'cattle
.

, the present managing editor of the
beet , will go-on the road ahead ot ono of-

Undersoil's extravaganza companie-

s.NrliriiNkanu

.

at the HotelM.-
At

.
the Dellone O. E , Bert' , Blair ; A. M ,

larlow , Alliance.-
At

.

the Paxton-C. W. Pierce , J. K. SIo-
Clay , C. A. Hull , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mercer O. Howe , Syracuse j W. I*
VIlBon , Nebraska City ; C. W. Smith , Beat-
Ice.At

the Paxton E , P. dray. Fremont ;
. E. Houghtdln. It. D. Russell. Fulrbury ;

1. U Cook , Bt. Puul.-
At

.

the Merchants D , D. Coburn , Laurel ;
n. a. KtiiK. G. H. Albright , Lincoln ; H. M-

.arlmea
.

, North Platte ; John E. Mellett ,
lavenna ; F. H. Zanuck , Oakdale.-
At

.

the Arcade Frank Coates , Gordon ;
Frank Engel , T. H. Curry , William Wendte-
.'onca

.
; D. M. Gould , Alinworth ; J , Hastll ,

uburn ; A. K. Spruck. Lincoln ; M. J. WII-
ox.

-
. Grand Island ; Daniel Ilanna , Wood

ake ; John M. dels , Bcribner.

I2.MIIIUT IS UKl.lj ) .

Allenilitiire at Orniulr I'ltili' * l > lntlny-
ln <'rn liiK Knllj. j

The attendance t the Nebranka Ceramic
club exhibit In the New York Life building
has Increased steadily since the opening ( art

(

Tuesday , At the reception given by the club
to tin friends and pit'ons the large room
cccuple.1 by the displays was filled to over ¬

flowing. Many compliments were paid thp'
members for the excellency cf dealgur and
novelties shown. Some of the pltqucs , plates
and brlc-vbrac decorated by Miss Lumbard-
of Fremont will vie with pr-ifosslonal work
of cattern artists , and the scroll and cnam-
flgires are little short of perfection. Th
colors In Mlpj Ilutterfleld'n large punch bowl
and thecleancut sketches with which i'ho' I

has decorrtcd some of th ? smaller artlcl s
nro worthy of spcchl mention and are the j

remilts of ccnsldoiable study and a natural I

gift In this lino. I

Among the out of lown exhibits which )

have attracted the moil afcntlon are ( hey ? '

of Mrs. Downing of Kearney. Mrs. I

Moroy of Hastings , Miss Lumbard of i

Fremont , nnd Mrs. White and Mrs.
Livingston of Plattsmouth. Many of
the articles cxposrd for silo have been picked
up by purchasers of an artistic turn of-

mlud , and the demand for th.M dainty bits
of china may exceed the supply before tha
week Is ended. A reception by the mctnbtrs-
of thn club Is held dally HI 10 In the morn-
Ing

-
and 2 In the- afternoon , nt which times

all the mysteries ot the art are explained
In detail to those desiring Information upon
the subject. The election of the officers ot
the club will take place next Saturday morn-
Ing

-
for the ensuing year , nnd the exhibit

will close In the evening.

OUTCAI.T .11 ! UY IS fMHSTUHlllSH.-

o

.

Slprii of tinlirniul Jury Inv
tloii Oi'ilired.-

An
.

Investigation of the competency cf
the federal court Jurors In the Outcalt case
or an Inquiry whether attempts are made
to unduly Influence them as the trial pro-

gresses
¬

hss not been begun and there Is-

no sign of Its beginning.
When Judge Dundy declared that he had

heard reports that sundry parties , among
whom were women , were trying to fix the
Jury , he directed the district altorney to
call the matter before the grand Jury for
thorough Investigation , and the Impression
was that this would be dene at once , but the
trial of the case proceeds without Interrup-
tion

¬

, and the grand Jury Is busying Itself
with other matters.-

It
.

has been suggested by some that the
Importance of such an. Investigation would
be much diminished after the trial Is con-
cluded

¬

and particularly If the result should
be acquittal , since a retrial would then be
Impossible , If It were found that certain
Jurors were not qualified to sit or be-come
disqualified after being sworn.

HIS SOX AVII.I. NOT Itl-II'AY HIM.

Tale of an Old .111111 at the 1'ollee.-
Station. .

Carl Lentz , an old man , appeared at the
police station yesteiday to swear out n war-

rant
¬

for the arrei-t of his son Dan. He said
that Dan formerly operated a restaurant on
South Tenth street , nnd at a later date one
near Fifteenth and Dodge. When the place
on Tenth street was first opened he states
that he loaned Dan all the money that ho
had at that time lu his possession , which
amounted to a Httlo over 100. Dan finally
closed out the restaurant at Fifteenth and
Dodge and has been living with Mrs. Hokum
at 7US South Sixteenth on thu proceeds evar-
since. . The elder Lentz charges that he has
demanded the money due him from his son
soveial times slnci the sale of the property ,
but hau had to ba satisfied with promises that
wcro never fulfilled. Yesterday he called at
the flat where his son lives and asked to see
Dan , and h ; alleges that ho was not only re-

fused
¬

nn audience , but was thrown out bodily
by Mrs. Hokum. He would llko to have the
police , too , arrest Mrs. Hokum for assault and
battery.-

OOALAI.LA

.

CO.Ml'AXY'S .MEETING-

.I'rexeiit

.

OJHeerx lle-Hleeled l
for tlie Year Good ,

At the Paxtin hotel yesterday afternoon
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Ogalalla Land and Cattle company was
held.

About fifty were present , representing be-

tween
¬

18,000 and 19,000 shares , or about 80

per cent of the stock.
The present officers , and who have served

for yoirs , were re-elected : E. F. Liwrence-
of Chicago , president ; W. A. Paxton of
Omaha , vice president ; Jonathan Abcll of
Chicago , secretary , and Henry Over of Chi-
cago

¬

, assistant secretary. The trustees were
also re-elected.

Reports from the f-ecretary and treasurer
showed that a satisfactory business was done
the last year. The number of cattle 'sold
was 4200.

AMUSI3MHX-
TS.TONIGHT

. -
LAST TIME OF

The Famous Original

First perfdrmaice In Omaha of their eranj
production of the Well und Dory's romantic
opera ,

"A War Time Wedding. "
The scenes of this opern arc laid In

Mexico during the war of 1817.

Every Member of the Company Ap-

pears
¬

in the Cust.
ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY PIECES-
.PRICESEntlro

.

first floor , 1.GO ; balcony ,

73c nnd 100.
FRIDAY ,
and SATURDAY
Dec. Oth mid 7th.

America's Greatest Actress ,

A M-

.Supported

.
a-

M
I

by KrankYnton , John A , Ellslor-
nnd u computunt company , prcdonlltig
FRIDAY NIOII-

T"ROIVIEO
-

and JULIET"
SATURDAY MATIN'EE-

"CAMILLE"SA-
TURDDAY NIGHT

"AS YOU LIKE IT"N-
OTn Had ) lady attending Miss ElUlcr'u mat-

Inee performance will be presented with a heau-
tlful I'nrls Panel (Bometlilnx new ) as a nuuvenlr-
of the occmlon.-

llox
.

nlieets open Thursday morning. Prlccn
First door. 50e , Tie and > l.Wi balcony , Mo and "Dc

THE CREIGHTONTE-
L. . IS3t Pnxtou & luric3.!

TONIGHT AT 8:15:

Tin * I'oiiular Co in eille 11 lie

| : FANNY RICE ;

| AS NANCY II-

In her latcft successful Musical Comedy ,

| AT THE FRENCH BALL |

OMV BIATINKI5 SATIIIUIAY.
Prices Moor. 60c , 75o onil 11,00 ; balcony ,

3Sc. Me ; gallery , ISc-
.Mulliuu

.
I'rlcBn imlro lower floor , DOc ; any

balcony seat. 2Sc ,

FOUR NIUIITH
(SUNDAY MATI.MSi ; , DISC. H

"The Oulr Om- ."

[ JOE OTTII-
II III * I.IUItfllll'tf

[ THE STARGAZEgj
Usual prices , 25c , Sic , &0e. 7io ncd 1100.

OMAHA DIME MUSEE.I-
3O9

.
OouKloe Stroot.-

A
.

FAMILY RHSOIIT-
.Slutlueea

.
Onlr Sulurdiiy und Sunday

utiIUI p , m-
.Ijrculnir

.
1crf.iirinuucrn Comnieuue nt-

H O'clock Hlmrji.
The test iptclalty and comedy artlitu-

Jle crvtJ opera chair * , JOe ta. Doom open
at 7W p. ni-

.Oeoret
.

Mitchell , Prop. A. K. BlfiUfuii. Up-.

For Thursday's Shoppers ,

THE DICKINSON BANKRUPT STOCK

THE S. P. MORSE BANKRUPT STOCK
Frst-clnss reliable nnd seasonable tfoorts at shvu htor prices.
Novoiffootla sold nt such HdlculotiMy low prices wbon quality is-

talcon into consideration. D-n't fall to stock up now , you will
never have another stteh chiuuo-

.No

.

S.P. IVJorse's
Old Stand

Samples 16th and-
FarnamSent Sts.

SILK DEPT.
Some gient values In this depart-

ment ,

Black CroptmsS-
nlln striped nil silk goods ,

they nro u novelty , nnd bc-
ItiB

-
black , will not KO out ot-

Htylp ; Morrp's price w. s
1.75 , OUH PRICE IS ONLY ,

YA HO * * * *

Colored S Rtin Ducliosse
Good line of colors ,

rich Kcod !> , EUIC totnr
well , Dlcklncon's lirlcc was
11.00 , OUR PRICE IS ONI A" ,

YARD.Dii'ostloii Taffeta Silks-
Also Chameleon nftcotH , nil
pure Hllk , elegant dcslcns.-
llBht

.

tuiil dark colors , this
season's latest novelties ,

Morse's price 173. OUll
PRICE IS ONLY. YARD. . . .

29in. . Blnclr. Satin
Duchease
Very heavy , warranted nil
pure silk , will wcnr a life-
time

¬

, Dickinson's price tl.W.
OUR 1'UICE IS ONLY.
YARD.
DRESS GOODS DEPT.

Why not make a Christmas present
of a nice dress when you can get It for
a great deal less than Its real value ?

Colored Henriettas
40 Inches wide , all similes anil
colors , real imported goods
unrt warranted all wool , line
and slllty finished , Jlorse sold
them at B : C , OUR PRICE IS
ONLY , YAH D

Black Storm. Serge
3S Inches wide , all wool and
Bood black , can be worn
both sides , would be n bar-
Bain

-
at Me. OUR PRICE IS

ONLY , YAR-

DImported Crepons
48 Inches wide. In brown ,

Kreen nnd navy , also Krencli
Novelty Suitings , ilark col-
ors

¬

nnd good styles. Morse's
price up to J2.00 , OUR PRICE
bNLY. YARD

50in. Cheviot Suitings
They nre all wool , heavy
goods , n good , serviceable
and reliable material , black ,

navy anil brown only , Dick ¬

inson's price 7C. OUR
PRICE ONLY , YARD

LADIES UNDERWEAR
JLarlies' Wool Vests-
Extra fine ribbed goods ,

nicely made , warm and ilur-
nblo

-
, Dickinson's price 1.12X : ,

OUR PRICE ONLY , EAC-

H.Ladies'

.

"Woo-
lCombination Suits
Extrn fine Foft nil wool
goods , nicely made and trim-
med

¬

, unshrinkable quality ,
Dickinson's price J3.23 , OUR <

PHICE ONLY , EACH. . , i-

Ladies' Black
Ribbed Hose-
All wool goods , double hoel3
and toes , wnim and service ¬

able. Dlcklnson'H prlr - :BC ,
OUR PRICE ONLY , PAIR. .

Ladies' Estra Heavy
Black SLose
All wool goods , double Eolea ,

just the thing for cold
weather ami Jui ability , Dick ¬

inson's priceCOc. . OUR
PRICE ONLY , PAIR

GENTS FURNISHING
A 49c Under woai1
Bargain
dents' fleece lined Shirts ami-
Drawcia , good , soft and
warm , all sizes Oent ' heavy
camel's hair Shirts ami
Drawers , nil sizes , durable
nnd warm. Dickinson's prtcoJ-
l.OO. . OUll PRICE ONLY ,
KAC-

HGent's Fine Neckwear
Silk nnd satin goods , light
and dark colors , latest styleu ,

Dickinson's prlcu GOo to 75c ,

OUll PRICE ONLY. EAC-

H.Gent's

.

Unlaundered
Shirts-
Full reinforced , nicely mfde ,

3-ply bands ami linen bonom ,

all Blzes. excellent muslin ,

Dickinson' * price 7Cc , OUR
PRICE ONLY. KACH

LINEN DEPT.-

GOin

.

* TtirkoyHcd
Damask
Fast colors , assorted pat-
terns

¬

, Dlcklnson'8 price 40c ,

OUR PRICE ONLY , YARD.

Fringed MTapkiiis
Plain white or colored bor-
ders

¬

, assorted ileslcns. Dick ¬

inson's pi Ice lOc , OUR PRICE
EACH ONL-

YTavklali Towels
Heavy double thread goods ,

size 22x41 , Dlcklnson' price
Me , OUR PRICE ONLY.
EACH

Marseilles Pattern
Bedspreads-

CORSET DEPT.
Sate un and Contil
Cornets
JCxtra long and medium , all
the best known makes In the
market , we have nil sizes ,

Dickinson's prices 1.00 and
J1.M , H. K. OLSON GO'S 69cPRICE ONLY

Corset "Waists
All the standard makes , In-
cluding

¬

both claip and but-
tonetl

-
garmentH. black , white

nnil drab , all sizes , never
weld anywhere for less than
$1 00. S. U. OLSON GO'S 49cPRICE ONLY

GLOVE DEPT.
5 and 7 hook Gloves
Fine kid , glace nnil siieilc ,

In blacks , tans nnd biowns ,

iloiss's prlcu up to 173.
CHOICE OP T1II2 LOT
ONLY , PAIR

Blk Double Wool Mitts
Fancy baclts , warm nice
goods , Dlrklnson's price 7fic ,

OUR PRICE ONLY , PAIR. .

Childran'aWool Mittg-

23c
Strong , warm , double goods ,

Dickinson's iirlco 35e , OUR
PfUCE ONLY , PAIR

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ladies' Gowns
Fine camlnlc nnd muslin
goods , 13 choice deslffi'H , lin-

Itlied
-

In all newest styles
and trimmings , Dickinson's
price n7fi. S. U OLSON 69cCD'S P11ICE ONLY

Aprons
15 dozen Aprons. In fine lawn ,

finished with ombioldory and
lucks , Dickinson's prlc ; 43c.-

S.
.

ONLY
. E. OLSON'S PRICE 25c-

23c

Wool Fascinators
1 Uncle , white and colors , good
size , band made , S , P-

.Morse's
.

price 13o S. E. OL-
SON'S

¬

PRICE ONLY

Ice "Wool Shawls
Large size , hand mode , In all
colors , fine goods , Diukln-

on'H
-

price 1. 3 , 8. E. OL-
SON'S

¬ 69cPRICE ONLY

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' and Gent's H'k'fa
Plain white and colored bor-
ders

¬

, Moiro't price ISc , OUR
PRICE ONLY. EACH

Ladies' Embroidered
..HandkerchiefsI-n plain whttn nnd colored
ombroldniy , very line sheer
goods , Dickinson's price 23c ,
OUR PRICE ONLY , EAC-

H.Ladies'

.

Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs
Colored and plain white em-
broidery

¬

, all twro llk , Dick ¬

inson's prlco 45c. OUR
PRICE ONLY. EACH

Gent's Silk Handkoro'fs
Hemstitched , with Initial cor-
ners

¬

, very line Japanese all
Bilk goods , Morsd's price 7f e , 39cPUR PRICE ONLY. EACH.

UMBRELLA DEPT
Gloria Silk Umbrellas

Fancy handles , etrong and reliable-
.Dlcklnroii'a

.

5l.ro quality only , Qflr-
each OfwD-

ickinson's
>

:2.r ( ( iiallty only ,
each ,

Dickinson's all Hill : 5.00 quul-
Ity

-
only , euch ,

TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS !

Wo litivo Just opened twenty ciiHt-H of Glilldren'H TOJH-
us from tlio DICKINSON UANKKuTT STOCK. Tlioy-
conslHt of WOODKN TOVH , 11.ON TOYS , TIN TOYS ,

DOLLS , DOLL IIKADS , DOLL HODIUS , ETC. , ETO.
All will bo sold

AT BANKRUPT PRICES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Fifty cases of Cblldrou'a Books from the Dickinson bank-

rupt
¬

stock , all g-

oAT BANKRUPT SALE PSICES


